
GERMANS EVADE
FLANKING MOVE

BY FRENCH LEFT
Von Kluck. Reenforced. Beats

Back Allies Who Push Al-
most to Belgian Border

Northwest France.

RUSS ROUT TEUTONS

Vavs Claim Great Victory and Cap-
ture of Augustowo—Slaughter

Kaiser’s Army Which In-
vaded Poland.

(Summary of ra/s.)
General Von Kluck reinforced

with troops from the German cen-
ter, continues to make a deter-
mined stand against the attempt
of the Allies to outflank him in
Northwest France.

Tin* French, who officially re-
ported that all German attacks in
this region had been repulsed and
(hat the Allies had resinned the
offensive, announced that the bat-
tle north of the Oise river which

commenced seriously about Sep-
tember 25, continues with great
violence with no decisive result
and that at certain points the
French troops have had to yield
ground.

The Germans in their latest re-
port say the battle is proceeding
successfully for them.

Germans Weaken Center.

Tho country where the chief fight-
ing Ik going on is flat and under culti-
vation. In many places it is boggy and
there are scattered coal mines. The
allied armies are continually extend-
ing toward the north and bending east-
ward toward the Belgian frontier,
thus compelling the Germans, in or-
der to prevent the crumbling up of
their main army, to move large forces
from the center and so keep pace with
the Allies, whose position menaces the
invaders along the whole line. The
Allies’ plan, it is thought, may com-
pel tho Germans to release the pres-
sure on tho Belgians.

Both Sides Rally.
From September 28 to October 3

tlie Allies were having all the best of
the fight aguinst General Von Kluck.
They were battering, his army badly
and they had almost accomplished a ]
crushing flank movement not far
south of Ostend. Belgium, when the '
Germans rallied and pushed back tho
French British left wing.

A similar operation took place in
the eastern field, except, however, the
positions of the opponents were re-

versed. The Germans had silenced
some of the important forts around
Verdun, a French army base, and were
beginning a serious penetration into
eastern France. The French rallied,

drove the Germans clear back into
Lorraine and penetrated German ter-
ritory through the Vosges mountain
passes. But they haven’t gone much
beyond the mountains.

Watch Northwest Battle.
Severe artillery duelling has been

almost constant in the general neigh-

borhood north of Rheiins, where the
Germans have entrenched infantry

ulong the Aisne river and have era-

battled siege guns and other heavy ar-
tillery in the foothills of the Ardennes
mountains.

Breach In Antwerp Forts.
Berlin.—An official report from the

German army headquarters says that
in the siege of Antwerp the forts of
Lierre, Waelhcm and Koningshoyckt
and the intermediate redoubts, with
thirty guns, have been taken. Thus a
breach has been made in the outer
circle of forts,” the report adds, “ren-
dering an attack on the inner circle
of forts and the town itself possible.”

London.—With the German attack
on the outer fortifications of Antwerp,
Belgium again has become the scene
of serious operations. The invaders,
so far, have confined their attack to
the forts protecting the river cross-
ings between Malines and Antwerp.

Is Von Moltke Out?
London. —Lieut. General Helmuth

Von Moltke, chief of the German gen-
eral staff, has, been removed from
that office by the emperor, according

to a report received here.
Continuing, the dispatch says the

emperor wished to subordinate sound
strategy to a desire to attack England,
hut General Von Moltke preferred to
postpone the latter action as it would
have no effect upon the immediate
situation.

The scarcity of food in Brussels has
raised a grave problem, and 180,000
persons arc applying for rations,
which the German administration is
finding it difficult to supply.

Dispatches from newspaper corres-
pondents wild' have reached Rotter-
dam, Holland, from the south state

that preparations for the retreat of
the German right wing are well uu-
der way.

Russians Rout Germans.
Rome.—The Russian embassy here

has made public an official communi-
cation received from tho Russian
headquarters staff, saying:

“The defeat of the Germans is com-
plete. Their retreat is changing into
a rout that is so disorderly and pre-
cipitate that they are forced to aban-
don everything.

“Two Russian armies are proceed-
ing, one from the west and another
from the south, toward Allenstein (in
Fast Prussia, fifty miles southeast of
Elblng). The German losses have
not yet been officially ascertained, but
it is estimated that they had seventy !
thousand men disabled.”

20,000 Germans Ambushed.
The Russians and Germans are pun-

ishing one another with frightful se-
verity in Russian Poland, where the
Germans have invaded a distance of
fifty miles, an? in Austrian Galicia,

where Russian operations liavo been
strongest

When the Germans attempted to
cross the Niemen river, just beyoud
the East Prussia border in Russia,
20,000 were wiped out in a Russian
trap. At another point a similar at-

; tempt was repulsed with losses of
8,000 to the Germans. This is report-

ed by a London newspaper correspon-
dent. The Germans repulsed the
Russian*-• ;nd inflicted great losses
when the Slavs pierced the German
center at Augustowoo, Russian Poland.

The Russians are not proceedirg in
their campaign with speed. They

have poured an immense army upon
Galicia and Prussia but the Germans
and Austrians have hindered them
successfully.

London.—The Russian armies con-

tinue to sweep through Galicia and,
according to a report from Rome,
that province of the Austrian empire

is clear of Austrian troops. What is
meant is that the field armies of
Austria have either gone into the
fortresses of Przemysl and Cracow,
or have retreated to tho south and
west.

London.—A message from Mue-

stricht, according to a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam, says that
5,000 Austrian troops have arrived at
Aix-la-Chappelle from France on the
way to the Austro-Russian front.

German-Austrian Merge.
London.—It is officially announced

at Vienna, according to a Rome dis-
jratch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company, that a junction has been ef-
fected between the new German army
and the remnants of the Austrian
army which fought in the Galician bat-
tle. The new combined army is tak-
ing up a position and already has been
ii contact with the Russians along tiie

•Carpathian-Tarnow-Cracow front.
Big Army at Cracow.

London.— It is officially announced
at Vienna, according to a Rome dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company, that the Austro-German
army concentrated at Cracow numbers
2% million.

Austria Offers Indemnity.
Rome. —The Austrian government

lias replied to the Italian protest
against the floating mines in the Adri-
atic sea. Austria deplores the sinking
of Italian vessels and promises to
take measures to remove the menace
to shipping and to fully indemnify the
families of the victims. It is reported
that Italy demands an indemnity from
Austria of $1,000,000.

Dispatches from Rome state that
Italy will jiave 1,.‘190,000 men equipped
and in the field by the middle of Oc-

| tober, when the oldest classes of ac-
: live reserves (dating back to 1885)
will join the colors. Every able-

! bodied man under 80 years old is now
i under arms. The Austrians are throw-

ing up defense works all along the
i ftalian frontier, the report continues,

| and the lines are being manned by
j the landwehr, or oldest reserves. Fac-

; tories making big guns are working

i night and day to finish the supply of
modern cannon which has been or-
dered by the Italian army.

Rumania to Stay Neutral?
London. —The Rome correspondent

of the Exchange Telegraph Company
has sent the following dispatch: “A
message from Bucharest, Rumania,
announces that the president of the
council of the crown and conservative
and Democratic leaders have decided
to ask King Charles not to hold the
council meeting fixed for this week,
saying there is no need for Rumania
to change her policy of neutrality."

Portugal is Ready to Join.
Washington.—While no confirma-

tion of the report from Berlin that
Portugal was preparing to join forces
with the Allies against Germany had
been received by the Portuguese lega-
tion here, the minister, Viscount De
Alte, said his country was prepared
to take that step whenever Great Brit-
ain should call on it to do so.

Battle at Tsing Tau.
The Japanese ure reported to have

reduced two of the forts guarding the
German colony and naval base at
Tsing Tao, ip. the Chinese leased
province of Kaio Chow.

Tokio.—A severe engagement has
been opened by the German warships,

which cannonaded the Japanese posi-
tions near Tsing Tau, east of the gov-

r ent of Kiao Chow, the German
jased territory in China. Two offi-

cers were killed. German aeroplanes

assisted the warships.

The Japanese war office announces
that an artillery duel at Tsing Tau
continues. A German torpedo boat
destroyer sunk in the harbor Wednes-
day. Apparently this ship was not in
action. From other sources it is said
that the German destroyer was sunk
by Japanese siege guns.

"The Japanese squadron delegated
to destroy the German fleet in the
South seas has landed bluejackets on
Jaluit Island, the seat of government

in the Marshall Archipelago, which
was annexed by Germany in 188G.

Kaiser Warns Greece.
London. —A dispatch to the Express

from Romo states that it is reported
there that Emperor William of Ger-
many has sent a telegram to the king
of Greece warning him that if Greece
enters into a war against Turkey, Ger-
many will not guarantee the future
existence of Greece. King Constan-
tine replied, the dispatch declares,
that if any of the Balkan states took
up arms on either side, Greece would
declare for the triple entente.

Kaiser and King Threaten.
London. —Tho mysterious prisoner

held by the Belgians, to whom the
other German prisoners pay extraor-
dinary respect, has been identified as

the Duke of Mecklenburg-Scliworin.
Two letters of surpassing interest

have passed recently between the
kaiser and King Albert of Belgium.
In the first letter the gaiser, in his
own handwriting, informed the Bel-
gian king that if a hair of the head of
the captured Duke of Mecklenburg-
Schwerin were hurt he (the kaiser)

would destroy Brussels.
The reply to this ultimatum was la-

1 conic, but to the point. King Albert,
also in his own handwriting, assured
the emperor that immediately the

¦ forces commenced their work of de-
1 struction, he (King Albert) would

shoot the Duke of Mecklenburg-Sch-
werin with his own hand.

MAP SHOWING RUSSIAN ADVANCE

GERMANS KEEP POUNDING
AWAY AT ANTWERP FORTS

London. —The Antwerp correspon-
dent of the Daily Telegraph telegraph-
ing regarding the fighting around Ant-
werp under date of Saturday, says;

“The Germans continue their des-
perate effort to capture Antwerp.

They are in a despjrate burry to ac-
complish it, pounding away unceasing-
}y with their artillery at Fort Wael-
hein and Wa/»va 9t. Catherine and

l’lingingtheir infantry forward in fran-
tic efforts to break through. Their
losses have been enormous, and the
number killed are estimated ur high
as 8,000 during the prosent movement.

“The Belgians adopted a clever ruse
at Waelbem. After the bombardment
had lasted several hours the fort
ceased to reply, thereupon tho German
staff, thinking the fort out of action,
ordered tho infantry to advance in
close formation. Tho Belgian gunners
waited until they could see the whites
of their eyes and then opened a mur-
derous fire.

“Tims far the forts in tiie outer ring
of the Antwerp defenses have suffered
little harm from the German bombard-
ment. The German big guns are not
being worked by regular soldiers, but
by men in citizen’s clothing who wear
only an armament to indicate their
military occupation. Undoubtedly
these men are employes of the lvrupp
factory, hastily summoned to replace
the losses among the regular gun lay-
crs. The heaviest German guns are
located north of Vilverde where foun-
dations of reinforced concrete have
been fared.

BROUGHT INGENUITY TO BEAR

How • Resourceful Woman Used Her
Fireless Cooker to Aid Her In

Task of Washing.

That the Tireless cooker principle Is
applicable to some other branches of
housework has been proved conclu-
sively by one of our clever readers,
who startled me the other day by writ-
ing that she washes her clothes in a
fireless cooker, says the Philadelphia
Ledger. This sounded unbelievable,
but this Is what she did:

Sho purchased a large, well-made
barrel with the head knocked off, and
also bought a large galvanized can
with close-fitting lid, such as is used ,
for removing garbage or containing
water. She placed the large can with- ,
In the barrel and she filled the three-
inch space between the two entirely ,
with excelsior, which she packed down
thoroughly—ln other words, she insul-
ated the can aS much as possible.
She also made a little cushion stuffed ,
with excelsior to entirely cover the
barrel top and fit down over the top «
of the inner can.

Now what next did this woman? <
Sho filled the can half full of boiling
water, in which she placed her white «
clothes, together with a generous
handful of soap powder. She then «
shut the lid, pressed down the circular
cushion and let the clothes remain in •
the suds over night. In th<* morning
she found them very thoroughly
soaked, to say the least, and thus ’
a great deal of her washday labor
saved. i

Who says our housewives are not
ingenious?

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS

When making apricot jam add a lit-
tle lemon Juice. It gives an excellent
flavor.

When whipping cream beat slowly

for the first two minutes and then very

rapidly.
Instead of boiling beetroots roast

them in the oven. The flavor will be
much improved.

If bacon is soaked in water for a few
minutes before frying It will prevent |
the fat from running.

Save the vinegar left over from
pickles. It is better than ordinary
vinegar for salad dressing.

Gold embroidery may be cleaned
when it tarnishes with a brush dipped
in burned and pulverized rock alum. 1 1When washing saucepans be sure to
lay them in front of the fire for five or ¦
ten minutes, so that they may dry
thoroughly inside, and so prevent de- (
teriorating through getting rusty.

Grape Wine.
Pick the grapes from the stems,

wash and drain thoroughly, and to four
quarts of grapes put three pounds of '
brown sugar and put in a jug or cask.
I prefer the jug, as I have better luck
with it. Let it remain until next
March, then draw off the wine and
bottle, and to every gallon of Juice
drawn off put one quart of water into
the grapes, with three-quarters of a
pound of sugar for another drawing of
wine. Let the last remain until fall, •
then draw ofT. Remember the first in
March, the second in September. Don’t
crush the grapes, but make with
grapes whole. The longer you keep

the wine after bottled the better it is.
I shook mine well so the jugs wore

full. —Boston Globe.

Salmon Hash.
One can salmon, flaked coarse; one

cupful rolled cracker crumbs; one

cupful milk. Have the skillet hot, place

two tablespoonfula butter; melt-
ed put in cracker crumbs, stir, then
the flaked salmon, stir these together,
season well with pepper, salt and a

dash of cayenne and then mix one-
quarter teaspoonful of dry mustard ~

with the oil that was on the salmon,
and stir in the mixture. When the
whole Is thoroughly heated through
and thick it Is ready to Berve. This
makes an excellent dish to prepare on 1
short notice, and is surely a hungry

man’s delight.

Old-Fashioned Pandowdy.
Line around deep earthen pudding

dish with a good thick pie crust; pare
and slice it full of apples. Sweeten to

taste with half molasses and half sugar

(a light brown sugar is best). Spice
with allspice, which is best with mo-
lasses sweetening, or other spice as
preferred, two tablespoonfuls of water,
a very little salt and a dusting over of ,
flour to thicken tho juice of the pie.
Cover with a crust one-quarter of an

Inch thick and bake an hour, or till
done. Serve very hot.

Sweetbreads.

Put two or more pounds of sweet-

breads in lukewarm water for an hour,
then boil them in fresh water for an-
other hour, drain them well and when
cold bake them in a hot oven, bast-
ing them with the liquor which comes
from them until they are nicely

browned all over. This dish Is very
nice and most economical, as the
sweetbreads should not be expensive. -

Grape Juice Frappe.

Boil ono cupful of sugar and two cup-
fuls of grape juice five minutes, add
the juice of one lemon and one cupful
of orange juice and beat until cold.
Fold in tho stiffly beaten whites of
three eggs, pack in ice and salt and
freeze to a mush.

“

...... . - .
Stand for Wash Tub.

When washing, put the tub in the
open end of a barrel. This saves
room, holds it firmly while wringing

the clothes, and above all, saves stoop-

ing.

*§ WHEN IN *s| 1*
| PUEBLO f}|
<g STOP AT

IJ. H. PERRY’S |
jgg If it is a Nice Clean Room; If it is a Shave or a gu

Bath; If it is a Good Meal

|WE 11 A \ E IT 5
Tp A nice cool dining room, home cooking. Strangers

are ro.ade welcome. Everything neat and clean.
gSSS Allkinds cold drinks and ice cream served Sundays

jte Phone Main 897. 121 Grand Avenue
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Boost Colorado Products Patronize Home Industry

ZANG’S NEW BEERS
NOW ON THE MARKET

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE
Delivered Daily to All Parts of the City

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Telephone Gallup 2151

We Boost for Colorado You Should Boost for Us

The Champa Pharmacy
Twentieth and Champa,

Is the place to got your

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
WH SKBVH DRINKS.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phon-e us and we will delivor the goods to all parts of tho city.

JAMES E. THRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2425.

The Central Bottling & Distributing Co.
Agents for the famous

CAPITOL BEER—IT’S CAPITAL
Try » cass, 2 doz. pint* for $l.lO, delivered promptly; empties called for. '¦

i

Family Liquors, Wines, and Cordials
Genuine Goods at Popular Prices

A glass of good wine will improve your Sunday dinner, and aid digestion.

2727 Welton Street. Phone Main 6363.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BB SURE AN TRY IT. ,

Supply Your jqome with the
Celebrated Tivoli Beer

BOTTLED BY

THE EMPIRE BOTTLING CO.
Phone Gallup 245

I • ¦ THE BEST ICE CREAM AND
-

* CANDIES AT

esss &=t i i o. p. baur a co. j
papers, but everybody

~

who reads newspapers
doesn’t buy magazine*. CATERERS AND
Catch the Drift?
Here’s the medium tn t CONFECTIONERS

reach the people of [
*

this community. «
- Phone: 162

I. 1 ’ 1512 Curtis Street, Denver, Colo. *#?»+?????? + ? ???????????»»<


